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itQueen of Hopland Has Royal Time .SOtliWeddi 184 N.
" LibertyHawkins Resigns Phone

7818 r--rins
As Board MemberOn Trip to California But is Glad

. To Return to Greenland in OregonDateObserved

her, first year of school at - Au-
burn. The C. C. Armstrong's
have moved into the former resi-
dence- of Harvey Armstrong, who
has moved

' into Jhe Fruitland dis-
trict. . v'
- Ben H. Hawkins has resigned
from the position of chairman of
the local school board. He has
occupied a position on the board
for the past six years. Lloyd A.'
Lee-,-, will take his place as chair-
man.' .

j; C. Galbraith. ' t

Miss Martha Wlrth of this com-
munity and Claude Burfprd were
quietly married at .. Vancouver,
Wash., September 14. They 'are
sow residing on' Monroe avenue.
Several pre-nupti- a! affairs were
arranged , tor Mrs. Burford. r

Mr.. "and 'Mrs." Lewis (Olmsted
have moved into the plae form-
erly occupied by- - the C. C." Arm-Stro- ng

familyv Their eldest
daughter. Marguerite, is beginning

Teacher is Speaker :'
WOODBURN, Oct. I Tte

Presbyterian Ladies' Aid" society
will meet at the church Wednes-
day afternoon, October. 9, at 2 o'-
clock. Miss Muriel White of the
high school faculty will give
talk on "Health" and there will
be vocal selections' by Mrs. Don-
ald Orr. Hostesses will be Mrs.
Ev Allen, Mrs. Henry" Layman
and Mrs. P. O. Vickers. .

AUBURN, Oct . The Auburn
Woman's club, owing .to the emINDEPENDENCE, Oct. 8. 'i at the boat. San -- Francisco and ployment of the greater part of its
officers and members, will. post

Miss- - Joan Dickson, queen of the
second annual Hop Fiesta, has
returned from her trip to Califor

its streets were particularly in-
teresting to me, how each one
came Into Market street. Golden

For T. Y. McClellans With
Charles Martins Also

"

t
-- Honored

pone Its October meeting until No-
vember.'. The November! meetingGate park was a. delightfully plo

turesque place to meander about will be held at the home of Mrs.
nia and the San Diegq exposition,
which she won - for being this
year's ruler of hopland. among the palms and lovely gar

dens. r
. . : -When asked abouUher trip, she

, "As a ghest --of Mr. Horst, own-- .replied, "Oh,! I've had a wonder
er at the Horst company hop yardful time. Everyone has been so

. AUMSVILLE. Oct. 8. The
golden wedding of Mr. and Mrg.

- T.f- Y. McClellan and th silver
'Wedding of Hheif daughter -- and

son-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.-Charl- es

Martlawere celebrated Sunday
' with, a, dinner at the scboolhouse.

nice to me. Tie seen so many at Independence, I had the op par
Unity to "visit two night clubsbeautiful plaees I feel as though
and go to a yacht club luncheonI had been to "fairyland. Sailing on

.Miss Dickson visited Hollywood
. The wedding ceremony was per

the S. S. Alexander, we left
Seattle. September 10, first going
to Victoria, B. C. This was a
thrill I hadn't expected. My first

and. Beverly Hills and at a con-
cert in .Los Angeles sat, behind
one of her favorite movie heroes.

formed by .Henry Porter.
Mrs. McClellan was attended by

Mrs. Miller of Silverton, a friend

( i34 WMiJ t US ITfjll M7 fin i s
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experience on .the ocean was. not Ricardo Cortes.
See Exposition -- tor! 4 3 years. Mr. McClellan's best

"The San Diego exposition to
me was much like our state fairs.

man was Mr. Miller of Silverton.
Mrs. Martin was attended by Mrs.

. EUa Given. Martin chose as best Balboa park was most interesting
and beautiful. While there I wasman, DrB. F. Pound. All four a guest for dinner of Mr. and
Mrs. Patterson. . Mrs. Pattersonpeople were old school mates.

. ' j'r ; Dinner Served " r :;
The wedding march was played

- by Miss Gwendolin Martin. A

so much fun at first, but in a
tew days I was able to make
friends and enjoyed the voyage
immensely.

Surprise in Landing
"At San Francisco a group on

the dock held a huge bouquet of
American Beauty roses and a
corsage of gardenias. I could not
help but express to my friends
that they ' must plan to meet
some great personage. Imagine
how surprised and thrilled I was
when we landed and I found they
were for me. Mr. Horst met me

formerly lived in Independence,
she continued.

"I enioyed the trip, it was
beautiful in California, but... young - women's quartet, Mrs.

' Margaret Goff, Gwendolin Martfn.
Charlotte Martin and Clara Dod- - was glad to get back v, home to

Oregon where all the scenery is
lovely and real instead of arti-
ficial," was her final comment.

Bon, sang, "Just a' Son at Twi
WesHweed from 0795
9)x l2 Suijper eirvio3elight." "Put on Your Old Gray

Children's Hose,
Higher Priced A 0
After the Sale IOC .

Finely ribbed cotton, long
stockings. Serviceable shades
for school wear.4 6 to 9.

Z Bonnet" was sung by Glenn Mc--
, Clellan and Thomas McClellan.

' .' At the dinner. Thomas McClel
ian. presided, me, occasion was WsinodI(DllniiLarge Crowd Out

For Dedication
: I also the ninth birthday annivers- - WW

; ary of --Pauline Neal, a grand
daughter of Mr and Mrs. T. Y.

. - McClellan. Assisting in preparing
and serving the dinner were: Mrs
A. Ei Bradley, Miss Viola Bradley

Women's Gowns
Hand-Mad- e

Philippines 0IC
Dainty gowns with every stitch
hand-don- e! Regular 9c Quali-
ty. White, flesh. 16, 17. 4

Young Girls Hit
On Leaving Bus

AUMSVILLE, Oct. 8 As Emily
Reynolds, 10, and her sister, Mar-
garet Reynolds, 6, got off the
school bus at their home this af-
ternoon at 4:1.5 o'clock, they were
struck by an automobile driven by
L. D. McAllister. The accident
occurred one and one-ha- lf miles
west of town.

Margaret suffered a broken leg

GERVAIS, Oct. 8 Dr. Bruce
Baxter of Willamette university
made the address at the dedica-
tion of the new high school build- -

. Miss Dorothy Potter. and the.

ItH be a long time till you have another opportunity to
save as much on these famous rugs so buy now! Extra
heavy quality by actual count, 3,000,000 footsteps
couldn't wear one out! Patterns for every room in an
exceptionally desirable range of color combinations. No
tacking needed with these rugs-cimpl- y unroll and they
lie flat and hug the floor. Save now at Ward Week!

... granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. T.
Y. McClellan. Girls9 Wash Frocks( ing held in the auditorium Sunday
- ..The tables were decorated with
autumn leaves and gold and silver
tapers. - The rooms were deeorat

. ;
' ed with vases of vine maple, tin

. ' Bias, dahlias and asters. .

T Old Friends Participate
Smart new styles, crisply
trimmed, blew darker pnntt
for Fan. Sixes 7 to 14.

x9 . Sire .4. ; $3.39
v e-- 7,6x9 Sise : fnav 9x10.6 Size .f6.?9

WARDOLEUM YARD GOODS. RE& 34rwidths in seamless - floor "qeHngsJ3re Q ft i
NowJ Running foot U - v OUCrr

Warm Comfysnugs
Special Price OQ

for Ward Week t0 C each
The elastic tuckstitch makes
them warm, long-wearin- g, snug
fittingly Jlesh. 34-4- 4.

and her face was badly cut. SheAmong the guest list were sev
eral who had attended the wed

. I dine of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mar
tin 25 years ago. Dr. B. F.

was taken to the Salem general
hospital.

Emily was thrown across the
road, but was able to get up and
walk to her home, though she is
reported to be suffering from
shock and bruises.

Pound and Mrs. O. P. Given, be
eside relatives. - One of the guests.

Mrs. Arthur Welch, of Salem, was

afternoon. He spoke on the value
of education. The program was
carried out except
that State Superintendent of
Schools C. A. Howard presented
the flag in the absence of W. Hed-lin- d

and G. J. Moisan presented
the picture of George .Washington
for Mr. Struble, who was unable
to be present. On the stage were
seated Supt. Howard, Cannty
School Superintendent Mrs. Ful-kerso- n,

Sam H. Brown, Dr." Bax-
ter, A. B. Minaker, master of cere-
monies, F. A. Gallegly, principal
of the school. Father William S.
Walsh; G. T. Wadsworth, I. V.
McAdoo and members of the nigh
and grade school boards and the
city council.

The large assemblage was giv-
en the privilege of inspecting the
new building and all gave expres-
sions of satisfaction of the work
done by those who had the man-
agement of the project.

a pupil where Mr. McClellan
taught school as a young woman

Cannon Towels
Save at This ny

Ward Week Price! L6C
Giant size turkish towels 23x
46 in. Double loops! Colorful
striped borders.

in Indiana.

J

McAllister is clerk in the Sen-
ator hotel here, according to re-
port from the state police, who
investigated the accident.

According to the state police,
the girls.went around behind the
school bus and were struck as
they walked out in front of the
approaching car.

. Among those from'Aumsville at-
tending the reception held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. McClellan,
West Stayton, Sunday afternoon,
were: Mr. and Mrs. Henry Por-te- r,

;Mr. and Mrs. Claude Boone,
Mrs, A. J. Mountain, Mr. and Mrs.
BlaUd Spear, Mrs. D. A. Lowe and
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Mountain.
Many beautiful gifts were received
by both Mr. and Mrs. McClellan

. and ;Mr. and Mrs. Martin.

a

New Washcloths
Save at This o 1 a

Ward Week Price O for 1UC
Turkish cloths with colorfulplaid patterns. Serviceable
weight. Size 11x11 in.

Sunday Services For
Oak Grove Church to

Begin at 10 O'clock

Dress Tronsers
Ward Week do OJ
Special Price VOL

Men's and young men's sixes.
Assorted styles and colors.
Newest features.

OAK GROVE, Oct. 8. Robert
Farmer, freshman at Willamette
university, spent, the weekend

Here to Make Home

KEIZER. Oct. 7. Mrs. E. E.
Burton of Danville, Kentucky, has
been a guest the past week at the
H. R. Irvine home. Mrs. Bur-
ton brought her grandson, Robert
T. Irvine, age 11, to make his
home with the J. vines, his par-
ents having passed away within
the last year. He is enrolled in
the Kelzer school.

with his parents here. a WARD

ii WEEK)Services begin at 10 o'clock
Sunday morning, starting this
month, at the Oa'-- . Grove Metho-
dist church. (wEiufe jiff

Stayton Travelers Are
Home After 6000-Mil- e

Trip Without Mishap

STAYTON, Oct. 8 Mr. and
Mrs.j John Dozler and Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Fery returned Sun-
day night from a six weeks trip
to .Nebraska, where the-Dozl- ers

havei relatives and the Ferys went
on to South Dakota and Iowa. The
Dozlers also visited in Iowa and
Minnesota.

The trip home was made via
Salt Lake and on over the moun-
tain to Riverside, Calif, where
they: visited several days at the
home Of Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Schmitt, then going to the John

Burtis Moves Here
SHAW, Oct. 8 Mr. and Mrs.

H. W. Burtis, who have been liv
ing at Shaw fothe past 10 years
have moved to Salem, so Burti3

Call Townsend Club

AUMSVILLE, Oct. 8. The
Townsend club will hold a meet-
ing at the schoolhouse Thursday
at 8 p. m.

will be nearer to his work as
watchman at tie state highway
department.

Pajamas
Women's Great Savings

on Flannelettes 73cBraun and Frank Pietrok homes 1E tat Anaheim and the Frank Du
mas and Jos. Odenthal homes in

Save 13 to 25! ivory & Green

lEMamelwaM'e
fastel colors. Tuck-in- . over-blou- se

or one-pie- ce models.
Sizes 15, 16 and 17.

Los Angeles. All were former" re-- M&p
. sideats of this section. More than

CO 00 miles was covered in the trip iwith so car trouble and they re-
port a most interesting and en
joyable time. 6qt. Covered Kettle

(b(bFinal Services Held
For Margaret L. Hall, 1 r v lbw riMi4 JKJW.

Salem, Oregon230 North! Liberty Street S5 Blonthly, Small Carrying
ChargeOf '47 Pioneer Family

. INDEPENDENCE. Oct. 8 Fu The. Handsomest Wood
Circulator Ever Built!

Exclusive Ward design! Porcelained grained-walnu- t:

neral services were held here last
week lor Margaret L. Hall. 92,

Water Sets
Consisting of pitcher and
6 water glasses green;
pink and yellow decora

who idled September 28. Inter
ment was in the Buena Vista cem

Visa-Va- c

- The-- Coffee
Maker

Approved by
Good Housekeep-
ing. This week;
one pound Trea-
sure Chest Cof-
fee FREE with
each, coffee mak-
er. fl.93

etery. She was born in Dea

6 quart size. Each piece
enamelware- - --long wear-
ing, heavy steel, two-coat- ed

enamel. 'Acid-resistin-
g;

easily cleaned.

$1.00 Percolator . 88e
$1.29 Tea Kettle .98c
l!i-q- t Double Boiler 77e
98c' Dish Pan -- 77c

tion. Special for thisMoines, "Iowa, in 1843, and four
years later crossed the plains to Rayon Undies

Thick steel inner unit
with cast bottom and top,
and with top cooking lid!

Entire right side cast, inc-

luding ash ft feed doors.

week

Cast-iro- n linings a fuH 6
in. deeper than most!

Holds bigger fire. Wears!
Heavy cast-iro-n grates!
Easily changes for coal,

the Willamette valley and Wood- -

burn with her oarents. She was Regularly Would
Be 39c and 50c 33c1.50 Iedaeated in philomath and in

1858 was married tq Edward Cab
ot Hall, who died 34 years ago. Discontinued' numbers

marked way down for Ward
Week. Panties, bloomers.

x -One of their seven children is liv
ing nnrp 5? Hall of Buena'
Vista. ' In 1889 the family moved
to Moscow, Idaho, where she lived
most of the time until her.aeatn.
She 'leaves 11 grandchildren, 20
treat grandchildren and three
great great grandchildren.

West Salem News

m. r

WEST SALEM, Oct. 8. Th e
West; Salem council met Monday
night with all members present.
Before the council meeting took

Hand Cut
Stemware

CUT BLOSSOM
one of the Treasure
Chest's hand - cut
stemware, in a most
complete assort-men- t

from goblets
to footed tumblers,
in a number of
aiies.. Select your
pattern today and.
ad'd a piece a week;

Goblets, ea. 50c

Sherbets, ea.50c
Cocktails .50c- -

Footed Ice
Teas --L35c

Footed ,

Tumblers 35c

place, a taxpayers meeting - was Mheld. Js A.- - Gosser, - chairman;
read the-budge- t, and a motion
prevailed that the budget be ac
cepted as it was read. Electric Iron Flashlight' MisdLng FaucetSave! MetalDedClarence Moffenbier asked .to
have his beer ' vender's license
changed so that he could sell wine, 88c Reduced for

Ward Week

Silvnnia Print
Wards Regular ia- -

Price, Is lSet lUCTd.
- - Urn te NktoeCHlMMr
Fall pattern In bright," tub-fa-st,

vat colors. 64x60 con
.traction, 36 in. wide. -

$1.66 Jlegular
11.98and this was referred to the po-- $6.49Compare with

$8.50 Values!
Whether you wish genuine Rock
Crystal jor hand cut glassware
in excellent patterns, please see

11c committee. A letter from a
volunteer fireman' who served at

Fits any sink! Cast brass
heavily chrome-plate- d to pre-
vent tarnish. A value! ,

ll! Nickel-plate- d brass
easel Throws, 1500-f- t. beam!
With Flashlight Cells. .Em.VOc

our display. You will find our
6-l-b. size! Double thumb
rests. Nichrome element ;
beveled edge; nkkel-plate- d. .

With baked-o- n, chip-pro-of

brown enamel finish. Full or
twin bed sizes. Save now!glassware exclusive but inex

thai Gehlhar fire was read. He
wished to be reimbursed for .the
dasaage done to his clothing at
the fireT The letter.! was tabled.

pensive.
! Talk fire-Brigad- e

- Mr. Mitchell gave a report on
organising: a volunteer tire de

Safe Edgej Tumhlers
3 fori IOC

Specially priced for Ward
Week only. Clear crystal.
Safe edges that won't chip!,

Scatter Rags Reg. 39c
Imported plaid rag rugs In"
pleasing colors.-124x- 45 In..
Ward Week j O- O-

Men's Work Socks
- You Save In -

Ward Week! OC
Long ; wearing cotton socks
with . ribbed tops. . Popular
blue and tan.

partment. He nad ; talked - with
Axmins. Throw Rugs

" Fringed ends. 'Assorted pat- -
terns. Non-ski- d . back pre

.vents slipping. . (1 QQ
27x46 in.,i.; leelO.

Mr. Hutton and he proposed a
hose cart io be-use- d at fires.-Thi- s

. Cherry Blossom
'

;
' ' pecorated : .

Dinner Ware
JJew .platinum' edge trim, ivory
colored dlnnerware with fam

priceresort was referred to a commit
tee to see it it would change in
surance rates. Ray Stumbo gave

- a report onv the relief commit
tee that was appointed at e ous Cherryi Blossom, decoration
cial meeting last Saturday.- - similar to illustration. An ex--

Mi Iftel.-- &

- - r1

i cellent Quality.A special election fa to be neld
for the cititens to vote On a loan

fon the mortgage for the new oft le Oilcloth MmmwwmW Willi!!)
n - " - " -- ;i"i nil ir .n i

3piece!set
... ... r

j

42-pie- ce set
- nicipal bunding.- - Lyle Bartholo-

mew is to be the architect for the 7.75. . ... ,

new' building. V! -

' A motion prevailed that the 55-pie- ce set '.

Value! Worth Vl
' at Least 23c! lC Yd.

Colorful patterns in plaia
shades. Heavily coated to
give service. 46 fa. wide.

fnUowins serve on the . election 275 North liberty Streetloard: George Chapman; G. E Telephone 8774Treasure
' Chestl i, i

per .
pound 35cVfwbnreh. John Hamby. Frank

Forrester and F. O. Needham.


